One Of The Most Popular Foods In The World

Is Now One Of The Healthiest!
Dark chocolate is a powerful antioxidant. XOÇAI™
dark chocolate has nearly 3 times the antioxidant
powers of other dark chocolates you can buy.*

Food

XOÇAI Dark Chocolate

45,000†

That means it has nearly 6 times the antioxidants
of blueberries, cranberries, even pomegranates.

Acai Berries

18,400

Dark Chocolate

13,000

ORAC Rating

XOÇAI™ chocolate was developed by a diabetic to
Pomegranate
10,500
actually help regulate blood sugar. This remarkable food
Blueberries
2,400
is made using a patented process unlike any other in use
in the industry today. Not only is its antioxidant rating so
high, but it tastes better than other dark chocolates, because it is flavored with acai and blueberries. This
gets rid of the bitter taste dark chocolate so often has, without adding any fat or empty calories.
Beyond its amazing antioxidant properties,
case studies have shown that eating XOÇAI™
dark chocolate every day has helped in the
treatment of – and in the reduction of
medications needed – for such conditions as:

•
•
•
•

high blood pressure,
high cholesterol,
blood clots, and
depression.

Indications also are that it can improve:

•
•
•
•

digestion,
sleep quality,
joint and muscle injury recovery and,
weight control.

XOÇAI™ chocolate can even decrease periodontal disease and tooth decay! And putting a piece in your
child’s lunch every day will supply many nutrients a growing body needs without fats or empty calories. These
chocolates are kosher, all natural, and suitable for vegetarians and for many people with wheat, soy, dairy, and
nut sensitivities.†
Here is perhaps the most amazing story: A cancer patient’s already weakened
body was invaded by 4 deadly strains of infection, including a severe case of
Candida Albicans, and was unable to take the 3 most powerful antibiotics normally
used to combat these infections. Two weeks after eating 6 pieces a day of XOÇAI™

Activ chocolate with probiotics, the Candida was gone and the patient was out of
bed, feeling clear-headed, energetic, and grateful!‡
XOÇAI™ chocolate has been featured on CBS This Morning and in leading industry journals. It is showing more
and more promise as a health aid every day. Call (410) 588-7099 for more information on this amazing breakthrough
that is taking the health industry by storm, and for your free samples.
*Including only those meant to be eaten alone.
†Not all products are suitable for all sensitivities. See ingredient lists for details.
‡This is a case history only. Do stop medical treatments &/or refuse medication without your doctor’s knowledge and approval.

